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Conducted on strictly mutual prinniplcs~ of"
ferlng a perfectly safe insurance for just what
it may el~st to pay lessee and expenses. ]The
prt, portion of loss to the ¯mouLt insured being
very’small, aadexpouao~ much lcssthauusue
ally had, nothlngcan be offered more favorable
to the insured. The coat being ¯bout ten e~nts
oh the handred della, s per .~ear to the insarere
no ordfnnry flake, and from tilt*ca to tweaty.flve
cents per yea- on h.sardous properties, whioh Is
Fees than ono third of thnloweat rates charged by
otockcompantes, on auchriekn--theethertwo.
third~takev by stockeompanina being aprofit
so-ruing toetonktxoldcre, or consumed in ox-
)ChaOS of the c~,mpanies.

The ~d..eantee fund of joremiura not, ~ bei,g "

........ ..w~f~r~e Mil&’*,~+ <q’..Dolla~+ ...........

If an.assessment had t- be made Ol five p~
seat. only, tw:cc within the ten years for which
the policy is ~ssue*l. it would yet be eima~er tn
the’members than any other insurazee offered.
Aud. that largo amnnnt of money is sav~od t~
thnmcmbersand koptat homo¯ No assess
mont" having over boon made, bel[/g now more

Stations¯ H.A.’A..~ ~. It. 8. A.than thirty yeara, that oav|ng wouldamnant to
more than
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4’57 and arrlvl.g to All*turin CRy at 5’ I). lle urnlng t
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The Iiurse i~ well known a, a need
gentle Oarriugn and f, rm h.r,e, in ~’no,] order. "Sltbgclibe f.c the ~ J, R;A~UBLIEAN/

Inquire of J&]l EN NIBLE%¯,

¯ MAIN KOAD.
Hammont9n, N. J ,Jan. 23,l, l~Hti.MEN & BOYS TO CALL AT OAK ffALL

CHmST3 
MUST!

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

TIJIIKI~It, glISSltN P, W. BIOKFORDE

.-ARD OTIIEft-. Ropairersof, and Dealers in all kinds.of

B A T H Sewing ~Iachines

~0 ~’5-~; g~ ~XX~ %~.., ̄ : .............................. nd ...............
Philadelphia. & T T A C H R E l’q T 8-

~H~. A. ELVIX~’S, ~::~Op’l Parties having Sowing Msehtnes out of re-
..... ~alr, will find it to their a !va-ntago to give us a

call. Having had 23 "care’ experience in re-
3airing nil kinds ot mac~mss, wo feel cnnfldent

Atlantic City: Banitm-ium.
Fro/,l The ~’cotisel of" prc..d,,,o.

Mo,e thuu 200 miles away. In the aentral

lakn region o’f the State of New York,,a few
n|ilos from hhiea, where the Cornoll University

looks down like thc Parthenon upon a modern
Athena, is thn pretty v|llage of Dryden, and In
~)~-~t~i-[6 ~-’~i/nTt drtill/~ ar/d~t t-t hffi-:h©ad of.the.

sanitarium laa lady physioian~ Miss Nivisoe..

7he situation "~f the .~anitorium is picturesque,
overlooking the ~,’i!lage. The house, ones a
hotel, l~ antique and vine severed, juat such a

0oner,d (]rant, us thu ooe available eandid:tte chariiqb~.~:hesrts~for here, oa the institution built by Trajan were found, after imvim~ , # .. . ...: . ............
who possessed the roqubite strength and firm. ~vhea oo~e f(,uodcd i~. to be self.suppurtiog, the i boon driven some 1,600 yea~ to ba petti-

ne~ cf peraonal chaructcr to eulereo hik right nnly dzmande will hn for Iho transfer.- of the ~ fled four inches, the rest of the wood ~ ]~
against auy attempt fraudulently to Oct asido ohiidren tO thnir de.qinatiau. Aria another ing inita ordinary conditiom Other fla~.’~

’hi~ el’~:ctioe. But the stoafly aud" uuflinching gnu4 wil ! grow ou~ of th!s, for the earn of the in this conneetioa may be .mentioned, to ::::,:
courso of the 5I.iuo i~ept~blicans under the ehildaau will in~olvo atraiutag school for prove the porn3ailenoy, of t;ho lxtateri~]~ tit :’%:.
leadership oP" Mr. Bhit, e, Ihe masterly presan, auraes, the MOat vtduat.,lo of all edjunots to the renews: The elm piles under the pie~

i¯tati,n of their ease to tbn country through the physioiaa and the hospital. Indeed, the scheme London bridge b~ve been in uae ~
dne|dohs of the Supreme (lourt0 and other ex- is en full of-th~ elemcnta ~f goodaad of growth, than 700 y~aa~ aBdaxe nol~.~eg Jlll~torkdl~ ......... -

atttian of that gto~cst af 0utragos up6u thn the fouudatiu~o, the noble ndiflco already growa
SAvoy place, London, oak, elm, bcee.haml :~rights of the pe.pl% by d.e ablest 8tatosmoa npnn the sight2 All that Mi.e Eiviaoo mite fori¯ - ~-- and papcr~ in the countr$,Irendera the elcetion ia the means to mako tho first start, and aa sho
ehtmtnut pilea and planka wero foundia t~

of a President whoso chief[qualification is his comes" b,~lvrn the publio with a host of gee4 state of perfeetpreeervation, after handrail

ability to, meat ~uch a enot~ency unnecessary, endorsers, the President aud ]file, II~yee being beea there for 650 years. Again~ whi.le :
The fact that brute turcu i,aa not called into at the head of the list, we oanoot doubt that taking down the old walls of TunhrM~

requisition in Maine shows[l, this. shc will open the ostablishmeat, as promised~ Castle, Kent, England, there watt fermi :::’
0ongreas is still at n staldstlll. The House In June. * in the middle of a thick stone wall a thlt-

is argaing whether ur u.t t~’e new rules ahMl be ’ --- i l ~r curb which had Imou enclosed for 715
7

adopted, and th,~ Democrt~lc majarlty of the
Senate ia busi~ ong,~ged lu fighting amen

A gentlematb recently passing dowa Tayh~ ~ears; and some timber of an old bri4~

thcmselvea-overqhe Censu~ snperviaore ....... ~ street, Virgioia City,where coasting had form,,d was ditmovered while di,rging for. tl~
: aperrect bad of-is%’ etipp~i-and-oat dowa fontad&tion of a laou~tLalaW-indllor Whill~L .

,i
Maxw~t.t,.

hurriedly and heavily. To an aequalnttmcel mu~t have been placed there prior-to
L I , -~ st~ndtng by he remarked : "Tbe wicked stand

$’ear 139{}.
’*When dn yet, intend it, go back, Mike?" lu" slippery places, just as the Bible says, but

ueked one exile elf aneehqr. "Tf I live t}ll I yauseo I .%11." "Yes," respondedthoa~qualn. The Reading Railroad will l~-Uut
die, and God kuows whet~er I will orunt, I in- ’taoee. "And spi~shlng, of the wiekea that BOW cam on the Bound Brook liue din-
tend to vleit t, uld Ito.aud OnO~ leOre before I boa.k also ~ays: And thqlr feet shall" slid0’iu

ring the year~ to aecommodtd~ thtt ra[~-
lave thi~ country." duo e0asnn, just as youre did."

idly increasing businesS, ,

/ ........... _

$[
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--~ sponsc to an inquiry about a mutual
Spcakin~zonthe’questionofwhichpay friend. Is that sop .... Yes; hd was Paris, ̄1878twenty-slx yearn ago. ’" Of course not," said Ivah. "You’re her place. ¯ "But you could not help the debt if It is estimated that there are now 40,- best~large or small farms--the New n~arried last week to’a woman with the 8u~0~ to BUTI,~,R, L, Ic0ARTY & CO..... . . ,, 000 less Chinese in number on the York Graphic s:tys: "Ti~e subject of sharpest tongue in town." AND INTEKNATIONAL EXHIBITION,I~atIknow that his h~ is " ~oothPal~ as it anewhand. Perhaps they would not When Tom gave ~tshe stud: That youwers bound to such a person as my. Paeifiecoast than thcrewere attheb~

~_ _" WHOLESALE ACENTS FOR
~ F T.

; was when we first werewed, . . pay yoU anything at the Btart; but it sounds like a French name." wife." large farms is attracting considerable PHILADELPHIA,’I876,
That night she laY awake., planning ginning °f the agitati°n agatnst them- attention in the West. aYguments pro A sound company--One that runs a~ o t!i ~-~._~ ~~

~

A, bo~.z .. ,.,~,, ST,O,G. S~OOT,, ,,d d ,oveisas as ever lO*=e. woul, be muoh if you oould oven sec s ",he isofFreneh parcotage:To,, ’orTo=.remembo,’in bervowtosta.d " ’ "for Witlio, our boy ~at’sdead. dace." . . . ~V. S. Thomas, of Elizabethtown and con generally ~oing to sbow that telephoneline.~Lowd/.~un .... ~ ~ .~ O ! .EXCEllEnT T~A~." -z=msz~x#~/a~¢.¯ " by Ifim--to de.serf )tim never, lie Tcnn.,h~twosons, one thirteen years "’ bonan~zt" farming, as it is callcd, may ~|~ fl~v o ]
ENC0U~AGE 2A’b]’UFACTURED Av~V~l;~, ,..~ l,,.by W";~ . ~.~-shatt-e need an ."When do you expect to he married P" needed her now. :

old and weighing 351 pounds, and the carry with it evils in the same way aa A 1,Varranted Itnbb©r ~OOto ¯
¯ himmor~; " " ~said, dejectedly. "Andthisis I fearIcan’tl--Tlmn~-XVdrl~-she-cattednt-Mm-Hitt~s~ °~ven-yeara~ld-n~d-wci.~hing-178~ do some othcrlarge monopolies. One Tho"C~deo"RubberCo.,oll~ew’Havan~ MANUPACTURERS O~ ! MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

and hy becomm~ surety for the payment pounds. .. " -- ~l~efcndw~his-kind~f-opera~ -Conn~-|s~makin~a~new-r,nbb~.-booW~eh_i~just wh~tt out-door men have long b~,on look- ~~-~x- -~ I S I N &i~
~evershMlhear his scot,tell, as becomes [could helpyou, Tom," saidlvah, get thinge ready for you. Y°urr°°miof Tom’s arrears, sbe had his belong-

tionhasan 18,000-acrefarminRichhmd-’" - through the open dOor. f cheering. ,’ You could 5ring the books ought to be repapered." Over $~,000.~00 was expended in New ’ings moved to her boarding-house. ~ York city Iast year in the erection of county, I)akota, :rod he maintains that" Howare you, dear littl~ mother?" were al- home and we could work together at ’;No matter about my room," said
tiffs was now a stylish establishmen~t now buildings, which is in cxcdss ot the the majority ot tltese large farms will i,g ior, vlz., onn tlm~ ia wnrranted. These 1,31 1W. Second Street, PS~n_L,ADA. N~W YORK & B0~T0 tl.ways t~o words he’d ~ay; " ~ight after I get baby asleep." Tom, with nervous haste, for ko saw
Marie made no objection to the move amount expended for new buildings any"1’re no ideathat they would give me a chance to say, in a natural connec- go on doubling their money for forty boots are called lhn " 93 " Per Cent. Sterling .~P~.P-~w ~t $~t fo the ~-ade.ItseenmasffIwould givothe world to hear atrial." ¯ tion, what he dre,~/ed to say. "Ithink espeeiMlyas somco, the ladies at Mrs yearsince 1871. " years to comc. The drift of publie sen- Rabher Beet. They warrant them three Tho Dogs of Constantlnople.=-7-- it again to-day ............ ~"Ma:y I~o-ask themtoE’~ ...... :.we had_better go to Mm. HilPs for a Hill’s had begun to cut bar. An idea of the fighting qualitics of the ttment‘ however, is. that a quarter set’- months, ned il your boot cracks or gives way .--~@~’_~.=~i Ilmow when my bey was coming, be it ever Tom’s silence gave consent, and Ivah few months, at l~ Tw-a~( Marie’§ --Ivahbeiievedwitb Tom-that the .~ Utes of Colorado may be gained lrom tion is a~ mush as one farmer can prop-

. arty look atter,and that ti~e large tractsi’- so early or late, went. - honeymoon, at least, to be pleasant, eraS¯of Marie’s extravagance and dis- the fitct that the Indian who is known
should be divided up or rented out toHewas always a whistling "Home, Sweet Herfather hadbeen in theemploy of Baby’s gutting to he such a bother. It content and dissipation wasthewant to have killed. Lieut. Weir was only

J~ome,,’ as hoopened the g~rdeu gate. HarEs Brothers for twenty-three years, would make you so much more work, ’ ofuseful employment. Ivah set lterself thirteen yearn of age. tenants in 160 Iota."
They were kindly disposed toward her too," he hastened to add, glad ot sogood, to meet this want. ~ -- - :And many and many a moment, sinee the and Tom ; they would like it if he could The fire of patriotism burns -like an ", ¯ ..... "
take the father’s p]aceL they hardly

can who is ready to be sacrificed in any4hought he could filIit. ¯Yes, theywere TomW cried Ivah’s poor heart. Then, and you have such t~te, IM~xie, that it
public ~rv~ee of responsibility andthere on the road lrom town ; willing he should try. ’ too, the prudent little soul trembled at would be a real giver to me if you

-And-in-man,s,night el ~orrow,-iatheeflen~e_ Tom was a beginner; his brain was the extravagance of Tom’s plan. wo,dd see tothe setting of the tahlc," profit.-- ll~llcrloo Observer.
-clouded~vith-sorrow~-his-he~t-aehed~
He felt such a dread~of the future, with

nightthat the ship went dow~, all excuse. ’:The French Women have such a electriclight in thebosom of that Amcri- Mr. Tcnnvsonis described in interest-
"What would the house be without kmLck al: making things look their best‘ tng fi~shion))y a clever correspondent E~oI started np at a whistle like his,~t-

the.San ],’ram.iscoChronicl¢. "Nobody,"
~ays the writer, "would suspect him for

" d , -
"t pot!t now. IIi~ rites is strong, and his

~rly and late; .... ~ on-t-see,-~Tom,-how__ you_can_ I.ya]t said, with her prettiest manner, An,.. excellent, sliest-protector for a ’" ,:yes have a certain brightness, hut lie is
afford to take rooms at Mrs. Hill’s. If whlcii-iv-a.~ ver-y-~r6tt.~ ifid~)Cr.~ ........ om ~y~is-a-fohted newspaperbuttoned

seamed,= .r.tther th:m wrinkled, from............... Have £ held mY b_.r~tl3 at a footstep, tlmt itssudden responsibilities, thathc must we divide, we double the expense; I So Marie, her skill and self-esteem under the overcoat- But in easca forehJad to chin; lie appears to b-e.... ’,. seemed to pause at the gate. haY0 failed but for Ix ah’s ~vo~d§ -of dSn’t see hbw we-can manage .on a I flattered,-went to the dining-room and paper isused on ~hieh the subecHptien
puffy ;he is partially bald; hestoops andI ’ I hope that he cannot ace ~, wherever his courage and hand ofhelp. - - thousand do]lain." I did her best ~t spreadinz the tab]e, and is unpaid thepartyis/table to be fiozen shuffles;-iVrcs.~sbt’dinarily -and care,soul may be; . In tee most desponding niood,~when Tom rose from one chair and flung } Ivah praised the result.- By some simi- stiff, m a very sh~t tin~e.--Rock/and ]css]y. nnd lms’a generally rustic mien

: ~t would grieve him toknow.thotronble, that’s he was ready to let go, to let fate’c6me himself Into another. . ] tar finesse Marie was induced to ta~e Courier. - - __and._denotcment. _lie ddes not_affect,¯ on, there was the sister~ patient and "I don’t suppose we shal/ stay there.~ elmrge of the ]adDs parlors. You find yourself refreshed by the and never has affected, general so-. come to father and me.
brave, to bring forward reserved forces a year," he said, impatiently. "Ot / lilen ~vah beguiled Marie, who wa~ presence of cheerful people. Why not eiety, and tl|o f, tct shows in his bearing

i:
Oatthere is the tre~. he planted, theday he and save theday. -

coume, I can’t" keep up two establish- [ 1"sally good-natured, to learn cake- make an earnest effort to confer that nnd slovenly-raiments" The cores-was twelve years old; Never a word had she about her own ~m ....
f

¯ . ..... - spondent adds tiP, st Mr. Tennyson has: ents" that isn’t to be expected of a baking M.trie bet.ares positively in- ple:tsurcon othersP You will find ha’,f "
Thosanllghtisgllnting throu~hit, and turn- heartache; never a word of the hard man. Otheryoung men marry and set atuated with the work. and cvery thc battle is gained it you m:wwallnw made sueh wise investn~ent of his h~rgeing its leaves to gold; day passed at washin~[ or_h’oRin~, or up for themselves¯ You can’t expect morning, right after breakfast, site Yom~etf to say anything g[oomy, literar~ earuingsthat his entire prop-baking, with baby’s hindering httlc that I ean stay tied up to you always, would go to the kitchen and.make the From statistics just published it ap- " pcrty is prol,ably worth $I.000,0~}0,a:.f - Andoiten when I was lonely, and no one near hmlds to be keptaway from thesoaiding

Ivah. I should think you might do cakes for the following day. " pears that then., are about 75,000 hous(~ remakable fortune for a poet. ’-.at hand, water or th~ hot irons or the swelling I something to earn a Jiving. You can’t Time which belonged to h0r own m Paris, excmsive ot public buildings. ~-- "i-*i
I have talked to it, hours together--a~.if it dough, expect to gothrough lite without work. affairs and to baby Ivab gave to attend- Their total wdue is estimated at Of the 5,000,000 acres under vines in’¯ ’ " icould understand-- :Never a .word heard Tom of the Why can t you teachP Jag Marie to lectures and "oncerts and France, 1,000,000 have been totally de-twent~’-three millions s~rling. Thesweeping-day, whensheaventinto every Ivah replied with low, pathetic voice . other amusements less dissipatin~ than superheies of the capital is putd0wrlat stroyed, and 500,000 more ]lave b0en at=[; ¯ And som~,.imes I used ,to fa.a~, whenever I

corner at the desolate house, discover- "
¯ ~. o

8pokoofmyboy, You ought to know why, Tom. I the theater. ’ ’ 20,000acres. There are 61~),000 yards ol utckcd. Tlfis means that Francepro-" ing reminders of the dear father, which have been dmng housework s|nce" . I wa.q To tell¯ how lv¯..~tt’s work for Marie sewers. The. popu{ation numbers l,~J0.- duces an average of 1,300,000,000 gal-~ . It was waviugits leaves together, like clap- brought sudden spasms of naln, to be fifteen. I have no preparation for wl~ done would be to tell a hmg and t~0, or about 100 inhabitants per tLcre, lens ot wine. the value of which Is esti-L .... pingitahandatorjoy. ’ borne alone. Notaword did hehear teacbinz."

I allude to the 108,000 homeless dogs
whose domicile is the streets of tbis city.
They axe said to be the descendants,
degenerate, no doubt, of ~he-~u/ner0us
packs of wolves that once probably be-
fore the ~aking of ConstantinopM by
Mahmoud, roamed about on either shore
of the Bosphorus, in which the immu-
nity they now enjoy, begun from fear,
has now its source in affection. One of
the.former sultans, Abdul Mediid, whose
subjects were not so down-trodden as
the Turks of to-day," nearly creat~i a
revolution byordering the annihilation-
of all the street dogs by poison. As
they in those-days were. four or-five tim~-
more numerous tlmn now, this sweep-
ing~edict caused such a turions tour-

dearly their four-footed eompatrints,
that it waa rescinded, not, however, be-
fore many thousand cure hadbitten the
dust. Auother Padishah,-Abdul-A~.iz,

l,t:cially runniuget~r. Nearly tweuty years oX- had given or rather sold. to a French
perietmo. Thousandat(.stilvto his skill. Cos. capitalist, a concession of all the dogs in
,ult hitn by mail of" 0thei:wiao. Pamphlet)’Pee.Conatantin0pld and suburbs: Theprico

before their bleeding faces and lacer-
ated clothes testified to the warmth of
the mob sfeelinzs. The failure of these
various attempt~ induced the’ humane
Aziz to try another plan to decimation.
-He 2oundedn_hospit aLfoy_dggs. Num-
berless admissions were granted-fit fifst-
,ta_diseazed,_crippled-and._stmemma~cd_
sum, whose case was p~:oper]y endorsed,
and when the public mind became ac-

l~aded with dogs pas.~ing through the
streets, a general "haul" was made.
Without distinction of age. color, or
state o! health, the patients were trun
dled off to the hospital. Ere longit
became patent, by the large number o!

tl ,,burials;-that the - hosuital must

their presenceis tolerated on accountof
the work they do as scavengem.--Corre-
spondence Philadelphia ~elegraph. ~

Why the Cadets Wear Gray, ...... , i
\,

---Bensun-J.-Lossing, the-historian, thu~ : .................
relates the origin ot the West Pointers’
-u-~i f6~fi-- ..... = :

In the course of a conversation with
~dm-late-~tt, in the llbrsry-of
the mili~ry academy of West Point, in " i i
the summer of 1862, the veteran ~pve to ! !~
the writer au account of the omgin of...
,cadet ~gruy," as the cloth worn by the
cadets ~s called.

While stationed at Buffalo in the i
summer of 1814 General Scott wrote to i

- paid for tim conocssion was I20,000 ’be one for incurables. -Suspicion-was ~e:,qtmr~rm ,aster for~supj~ of new. ........ - 1;
iranca. The capitallst’s intention was I ,twake~ed by a passer seeing one of the ciommg ,mr m.e regina .rs.. woru soon ...... - : ........... :--:
to kill all the animals, skin them, and : v doctors "kick.a re.cal~itrant" patient" came bask that mue ,c.iom: .sues. as was I
tan their bides for glove¯making, the ~ out of the~3mbulance, and this ingenious use~ mm~armY.,comu no~.?e onmanea, . ~ ’
rest &~oing for fertilizing purposes, icontrivance was found out, like the ow~_ngto.tnestr~ngeney~xzne emnal’~:o

r others and a s’o ut to the massacre and the lack ot manutactures in the¯ Elaborate preparations were made fo " ~ p p . .. ........ ’
their slaughter, the flaying of the I Like-the "Terror," although.its reign I cotm.~.y, ~u~ tnere_.was a .sumetera~ t!.wonderful story ot patient, persistent, ,, ...... ,, ~ mate~l at ~400 000 000. The only wues bodies, and storageof the skins. How- was of short duration, the "hospital" I quant~.ty ot ~,.,y c:o3,n" tno.w ~nown as , l: , , ¯ : ¯ , ~,[AT, ~Evm~r Jut ervious to the attacks of the phyl- ever, the first two emissaries of death, caused the death of many thousands. I ’caue~gru~ )m.rmlane~pma. . . " I~.

Aumay-haSth~liaLw~’owmi~Lths--t,~:Lof_thebackaph~ ap~larm~’chea insooth,.] . ~? ~ell," said Tom, in i~is easy way, w ttchful, adroit d~ votlon, under many, I e~m nt,~ er for t" ~ ,"
P ¯" s " " "-’ coming to buy to-day, [ ing,frettin.g.ba,bY -.t#l~rh-0-6n-nap~([~’YSu-h-~tve=a-good=~e~d=-fo’r-plann~ng: ~,,~,-,d,-,~,~,t..~n_~the.....,_._~._.,...~.~, ........ _l

L~k,, .............
" g n,r turk bhe wo~. " lox(ra are tuo~ . t~ xrom America’., thmtm- who, arme~l with me~at-balis, clubs and Tiffs was the last scheme invented to ~cottoruered ~t ~ be msre up toe ms l¯ Wi~bech~ppingitd~wn~rdiggingItup~rmdI.n~.{nng.‘~Itlaej~nejyt~mewne‘nshesatI~u’l~have‘tothinkit over and deter- asked tomid’%°fbecomethethetrainingwife ofIVaha mantN(~(~ht~l~’~l.(’"h.’°,k(~t~weet"t’rl’rL~e,Was~

’s~i t.hcs,m,ntcr ~l~y whe,ft,iTil~;h~,, n¢ I;
--’-

TuSfiity-=ls(:u.~-is=atieg-edvowing=to=thetoughne~s at thcir skins. It may there- aacke,_sto|e ripen au unsu¯~pecting cur ] thin out the can.ine population. Since ao[dier~, and in. these new gray suits !
. ". tm~i~gitoutot the way. J lnngtam~ll~?~[,[:?:~s~h- ] m~e w~lla1~you’ll do.’: . and-promptly sent-li|s-e~I¯to-tlie-ca,in~e - thenTthat-isv£o~some-flfteen-years,-the-[3~l~-eY.-m~r=c=-=hed do, vn the: ~_ia~ara.river, "! :

~A, And there are rite pansies yonder, and the || cry over lille ....
tto~ "s~ove," oxtfl’me" oisn-wasn-". .~" I . . nt ut ana lelt hls’ sister sitting ’ - ’ , ~ I)oKen words she sahlwhom she much osteethed, and toward/I I ,,m, ............ ," ’ fore haDpt u that America will not only purgatory, were perceived. A young I dogs Imve had a calm er0:or pt’0sperity, ] o~..tl~e tgaJaaxta slae,.tu ~a~oti’eot~on-or~ ....... -----7.,/ witll White face and ida C es whom her heart had been tending. ] For they lifted my soul front its n,~- el " .PP ", ’ " ¯ . ^¢ .. : .... : .. ’

.. . ~ , . y . v, me, r ~orge~x.n,t murnmreu words,
sU lv t, he worhl with flied, but Wit h Turkish lad discovered them at their (rufited only by such passing events as ~axpp0wa. xt wasjus~ netore me oat- . ..... ~’-~

i .,~ rose~h.eheped to tend-- !,n~,ofthe mopp, tng. , . { Itwasnot dismay~iat she must goHe was :t talented young lawyer, well. doubt u wmea~so...apropo ........ dur,ng the deadly occupation, rushed horror- thearrival of the 40,090 refugees in 1878, ! tie known b.y th,at name, ,wh!c.h. oc- . i:!:~ wny, every au~n on thodcarold plaex(ts as( ~aepMnneunerwor~:andhurried it{out single-handed to’the combat that stirred upon a promisingDractiee lLIWhenslms~iil inth~voei~ft n .....
limt ten months, the eonsumptiqn in 1 e uad ads fell curreocariv mduty ~enerat~tall the Iij .... ¯ dettraaatriodoldiri,ad, alonl~ to keep the unpleasant out of kept her sitting there like ast:ttue; it ¯ ̄  . ~ - ¯ ̄ ,’ , . grog mr((’, . . . stricken to all thc neighbom, and raised when so many of t~es q rup ’ ¯ , ’

was very e.nttclng to -the g~rl--tor Ivah 1 " 1 o~ t g :tmn, vamcse or l’ll th, you at ...... ~allons .In the. lh’msh Islands has been their ire by relating what he had seen. under the sacrificial knife, and glad- ! British commander, looked upon them . " . :/J ~ /mdnowwe must go and leave them--b,tlT°m.ssi-g,l~tandl~ear.ing ¯ .:. ]wasthat Tomwas villing shsshould wasnotyettwenty-one-thethought oil ’ --Haw/,’~v’/" :,s follows: Sherry, 3,319,000; port, They salli’edouten masse, armed with denedthe heartsof Bu]gars and Rou- witheontcmpt when pr.ep’J~’ng for bat,- - -’/ ¯ , ¯ . ~eturn]ngat night he wouia nnd baby ] fight alone.
’( Ihave~7:;d~i~e~:vL~o~?::~rT:~ !ia bed, havingbad her bee.rid.and-milk I "~Tith a deserted feeling she went in to aquleth°mewhcn’shec°uMgetaway t ....... - 9,399,000; claret. 3.463,000, champ,re,e, tools, utensils, etc., snatched up .in mcliotes in the shape of unctuous ks- tie ensue morning el u~estl~,.tcr ~o . :

. "to c .a~ge~ my’g~wn.,
~ , oven !,[ su~per;l:h.e li~,m"" round’ ....

.va n)e. wou.la " ".be .s0t," (: besidewhere thebabYbedW’tS; sbeSIeeI~ing ;klssed baby’sshe droppedhand,
caring torandfr°mcaredPe°pleothem./br--sheand havewho ahadrestbcencheri~hedalwnya. |[ wide lyingAA stripRemarkableotnear.NevadaCoUntryBh°~’°rnearlYClt~ ~flfalfW0rmwasa ,nsf"’vtse

, , ~..’~’~" l ’ .~: "] . ̄  .’. ,°therl"171’000~wines’S p’mi.~h~. 193,000.__redgallons.win(" 85"., 000;
wan~a, haste, and surrounded the’ terrified dog- bobs" and greasy "pillai." In the I i~,ll.w.q ms el J. wee?an?e, wee. with the .

still qhivering’corpse of their victim where, they are treated kindly cnou~h, It.hem jill tae mty aemre, na, u r~_.orr~ ......|~’ ~2"-- .... , ...... ¯
catchers, caught red-handed, with the Turkish quarters, and indeed every;I ~rtusn.{myance, n a~ star.relines wtm.. ’ :.."

-~%. _ ¯can se~ ttmm bout quite plainly, although it ]momng cneery anu mwcmg wire clean thrown out. But she dared not let go of Marie and l itcd by a peculiar stor-- ~a " "; ’ ¯ " ) / , ]~" ’ AS a re~u~ ox ¯ r ...... t mvcsttgattonof half thrust in the sack. An exp]an:~- but the charitabl0 and good.natured Os- I that they were onty :’Bnna!o miiiti~,~~ i
’~’-- .... " " ............. ~l~etdnj~ late, ’ : ..................... ~linen,. cttar- gla~....md_.poLished_silFer .... Then _she: put her. r, ye’s against the ’ ’ . ..... m n~ ~ rt(tay ~ ........"10m andtherc m~ght be such a tltinl, as/mornin~r tt about el-h* ..,.a^-,. ’ ~:. fl st ttlStlca ill ~cf(l’enc0 t(, Indians in the tion was ratber difficult. A--fierce manli goes further and rations a number I anq ~ceoun~ea..tor tn.etr u~aung so well ¯ ’~ ’ ,~,a ........~esu-an or’s a wni~uin ,,"nora "" ,’wmle, perchance, nowers on the mantle, counter ane and madela vow never ....to " ..................... - o ...... ,,,-, ........ . . _g g e, ~wcet b " " ¯
t " ’ H ............... | ngh.teneq and swcetened the room. dese~-Pbaby, Sh0~uldas,oonhave ba Ybe’n "n’ ei °m¯ ¯ . . t’ ledw, ""d-r;’i.tl,.t fcii I ......... b~e,,e of threats passed througl, the ofthem, grcatorsm,t]],accordibgtohislana_r’v~m~ ram. to his ,ntrencame.~t~ . ;

crowd, the bands of .those nearest me ms.. His - four-footed dependents J north el ~.ue ~;ntpp.ewa riVero ny tee :.--..... , ~,~ u~ ~mC~ up xrom tea ga~e. I Anu when the sunner table w-* *h.,,.h~ xears passeu, ann ivan, wcl|, wuen I were myrntdsof strange-lo~kingworms
I mcnt 92~1 Lrcaties l’~:tv(: basil ~n;t~7,~

: ~ , . . .,-~ - ...... ~,,~ of promising never Yo desert she saw clearly that Tom couht do with. { They camo dbwn bx. the mlllioris, eov
397 tribvs r, rbandsof]ndtans 1"ltoWithto

the culprits had begun to clut~:h.and knowthe honrofbreakfastimd-dianer .act tlla~- it_was_the .aaalve.ma~, uI ....... .~_IHgoont rote the k~t~hcu now, toe I don’t cleared Ivah wouhl sit byTom to do her own heart. She plomised nev(r, out his sister, she went to help acertain I cring the snowso ifomplctely ttmt rote ~ . , , , ¯ ¯ . - thump them, and t|’icy would certainly anl[ swarm on the doorsteps at the ap- Amermau_ ’ muepenuevcc ma~ sumuia~ea

’i ~/ " " What rightWant hast° laokhe to’bean hiSwbistlingfaCs that, unless" I theing multiplyingand verifying--fileand aividing,drudgeryandofadd-theneverfear that to evildesertwasr°m’advgncingShe lmdupoua vagUeTom,
young lawyer, who declared that lie I couhl not wall: wit]fin the ingle --~eu .....i .’ tat nunu,er m ]noises on reservations, have met the same fate as De Flesscl/ea pointed hour with a regularity beyond" them. _ . . : :

set be un aceoun~ el tl~e vmtory won atcouJdnot dowltbout her And baby /ttlct and avotd treadm, u o
’ with the Hotel d0 Villa mob in 1789, :dlpraise. Bones and a.op~ are - ’

~ . :~ ’ he ba~ bought the place t b°.°.kke°p!gg’- , . She knelt there till she h[ul persuaded , " " ’ ....... g p n them accordin, to lah,r census returns is
is Ivah

’’ " ’ " : ’ ’ " rt.servatio~sal)°ut ~.~ 000, lt~ii !}re extent of timir

¯
s baby yet tot her two stronz ] L Dub~ capturedalarge nunlbc~ of the

i~ 23(I 5a9 square mih, s, or
when he was hanged, torn to pieces, fore them and disappear into thelr ca- Clfi~.pewa on that day. c!ticfiy b~ the~e i.............,,, " .... ~ ~,~ mngtn IJ~o anxioua~y" expected da herself titat sle had no r~ ht ensue boys, who camc to her in her happiness I visitors nnd brougllt se, veral of them

Z51 397 7(kqacres l’his would glve avery
~- ¯ y,~ ~aa~co xaorna~com ngt ao ~mmaiy , Y I" toC :*..... . - eame when :tom was to hearthe judg- Tom. All young met ~l in love and and Ills i~ead impalcd on a pike. pacions gullets in inverse order to that sold~em m gray, ana ~n nonor o~ ~cott i

c cr c es of their ratmsivc nnu ~roops, that etyJe o~ cloth Was~-:= . .... stepsao~uow; ..... t mcntas to his trial . all wanted to mm ~lle could not
ancl prosperity, can never displace herlto town tn a bottle. I’lle s,e:" , ....... Luckily, atth~scritiealmomentapatrol name, af,.w un h . ? .... ’

l su gin redu o the nmstsoltd aoopted at the military academy at,.:i: ’ ’ There’saomethlngeomeintohis.|oot, teplikel Wnenhere~mrnedatnightIvahscru. cxpeet Tom to be~7~crificetoberund mother’s babyr with whom /lwtb vary in length from ono to tw]) [~i~l~s
Indian. young and oht, nearly one sqnaru passed, all this scene having been at me am ffi g~) c ........ ;,tearnea to oear t/h CFOf~/~. wnoge pltt[Jetlt2 and ax( about a sI --. . twenty-Slx ye~r~ago, r

I tinized his time, her heart fullat per- baby¯ . . ~ ’ . . . ’ qYK "xteentli of~tn in(:l’~"ff} ........ night, heard the disturbance, dashed in part ofasheep’s anatomy to digestiblo w es~ volnt as the Imilorm of the " ̄
~=:- nmre’a some~ag timt wounds like gladness, ~ calving tbat it was not very cheerful.

When she had .thu~ decided, she sat and rescued the couple of prisoners, not powder. In Pars, the European quarter, ca~em..
"i"I nnd the man tlntt he used Io be | She refrained from asking qnestioan, up and bel~m to phm Ler future.

Jud¢o for Yont~eif.
By son(ling ti~it’l y-five cents,with t~¢-o,beight~

taler o| eyca and heir, you will receive hy r~-
tur~ mail a e~rreet photogrnph el ~onr future
hualamd or wit% wltb name nnd data of mar-
rhtge. Addrt;’~lo W. Fox, P.O. Drawer 31,
r ultonville, N. Y.

PtMrLBS A.~D IIu.~tORS ON Tnn Fxc~,--In
this condition nf tim 9]¢ ,1~ the VI,:Ut~.TI~B is
the great remedy, as it ucts directly upon the
cauoo. It cleanses sad pm’ifles the b]oo~

=thet’oby=:c~ueing~humorn-ol.:ati kinds to
nppeax,

For one c~nt purchase n postal e~rd and
send your address to Dr. Sanlord, 162 Bremt.
way, :New York, and receive phamp]eL~ by
rotnrn mail, lrom wbleh you can learn ~hcther
yotlr liver is out o| order~ nnd flout at erder~
or ia ,toy way diseeacd, what ie the bast thing
in the world to take lot it.

Sherman & ’Co., Marshall, Mioh., want an
stout in this county at. on0o, at a’ea]ary o!
$100 per month and cxpe~o~ pMd. For full
pattimtla~ address as above. ̄

Ladies’ and ehihlren’~ a])oos cannot ,~m
ever il’l.’yen’a Patent Ileal St iffonora are u~cd.
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i ~.’.r

H.’ ~. BOWL,S M. D.," Y,d~tor ~ Prop’*’.

I][. C. Doht.:, , Aeso*iate Ediear.

]~&MMONTON, ATLANTIC Co., N. J.

8&TURDJ_Y, ~EBItUARY 14, 1880.

! 2fe,Ji.stered a~ the Ham-
monto#~ _Post Office to be
trar~so~itted through the
tr~a.tls as second cla~’s mc~t-
ter.

The Republicans of thn .~Tcw Jersey
Y, egtslat{frv~are-i’6~ BiMno fimt and Grant
next.

Governor McClellan nominated Joel
Parker, of Monmouth Co-, and David A~
Depliy, of Essex, on 31onday, to be
Judges of the Supreme Court of New
Jersey.

4t
Senates report, showi~g that the total
amount refunded by the General Govern-
ment to the State~ ca account of expend-
iture.~ by them in aid of the supi~ression’
of the :m
an unl~aid bahmce of $8,788,934.

Th~ oc~-~tiT)n~/1, the friends
of teulpe~;ance ar0 eudeav0ring to have
made a law, is good so far as it goes, and
perhaps goes as far as it is possibl% at
-[n’e sen~---Iviw-rlgh Vt o - put-the -sale--of

__tit~Ql~ OLo~n_t IAeJi~ t_with_other_p else no, and
make every seller~menablo to the law,
the mlnle as in the sale of arsenic or any
~thv.r deadly ~aoison. There’s our senti-
mests.

We have received the *’Second Annual
Report of the lhireau of Statistics of La-
borand Industries," for the ~ear 1879¯
It is voluminous, and cents;us Ii great
amount of valuable information pertain
ing to the "~oil, climate and industries of

State. and a largo portion is devoted
to Sotuh Jerse~aud its resources ..... This

..... Bureau, of>which JamesBishop is Chief,
. i~d0ing a great and good-work, dndad:

In the joint Republican caucus of the
Legislature, in Trenton, on Tuesday

-filgh~IaYj0-r-’Edward J’ Andereeu was
nominated for State Comptroller, lXi suo-
~ Robert F,_!~t~kton,
of Bordentown, was re-nominated for

Mr. Anderson’s nomination was con.
firmed on Wednesday, as was the nora:’
;nation of, Mr. Butts.

For the Comptroller’s place no better
choice could have been m~lo than ]Major
Anderso’n, although Gem Stockton has
filled the position with faithfulness and
ability.

There seems to be a great di~aatisfac-

!!~ o ¯ t-ion ~ mong Republicans generallyi in and
cut of Pennsylvania, in regard to the

manner in which the delegates to the
~Natinnal Convention were secured, and

the unit resolution. In many counties of
t_he State they have bolted, and have de~
dared the resolution of no binding effect.
The action of the Convention has had a
damaging eff~t on the Grant movement
inother States. We are glad of it, for it
is time that those who hold ~hat Grant la
the only man who can be elected learned
better. We have plenty of good men who
would make better Presidents, and can be
elected
the defence.

Ex-rebels are getting vbry sensitive.
They were red-hot for rebellion iri 1860 &
1861, and for many years gloried in being
rebels, bat now, in petitioning Congress
to remo~e disabilities, ,self-imposed be-
cause they were rebels, they style them-
~elves confederates or i late of the
emafederste army or navy." . Rebels they
were and rebels they are, whether there
disabilities are removed or not, and
should be treated as such. Itis well there
am rome in Congresswho dare call t hem
hy the right name, as Representative
Conger~ of ~Iichigan, did the other day,
and as Zask Chandler was accustomed to
do.

The National Republican Convention

"’~ Oolorado ................... 6
Connnctiqut .............. I’.
~elawaro ...................
:Florida ..................... 8
Onorgia .................. 22
;Illinois ...........~ .........42
Iadiaoa ................. 3,

- " ......... : ~OW~.....~..,;...¯; ........ .22
~a~es ..................... 10
Ken,ucky ................. 2,1
]£Qlli sins a ............ ..¯. If
~e ...................... 14
]~trylaaff. ................. l~J~.saaobusetCs ............ 2~
~/o’ fgan .................. 2~
il~.u~ots ................. 1~
Hi~dedppt ....... . ........1
ill,churl.... ............... ’31,
ltebraeks ................... ¢
]~Ovsl¢l n...... ............... t3

will be composed of 746 delegates, appor-
tioned to States and Territories as follows:
Alabama .................. 20 New Jerecy ............ 18
~lrkansas ................. ]2 ~lew York ............ 7°
C~q’ornia ................ 12 North Carolina ...... 20

Ohio ................... 44
Oregon." .................. tS
Penfieylvavia ........ 58
Rhode Idand.... ...... 8
South Carolina ....... 14
[’ennesacv ............. 2,1
?e xas ...L.... ......... 10
Vermont ,;¯ ,;,.;...¯,]0
Virgteia ............... 22
Wept Virginia ....... I 0
Wi~cens;n ............. 20
District of Columbia.2
Arilona ................. I
Dakota .................. I
[deho .................. ]
Moalaaa ....... . ........l
Nnw Mexico ........... 1
Utah .................. ,.. i
Washington ............ I
W Joining ............... I

t

t

Mm.k anot mr boom fin’ liluinu. The
Caledon jury who were trying the con-

llailroad accident took a Presidential bal.
lot, <t, sultiug in a vote of twelve for

lican or Democratic. Timy got so enthud’
astlo that the Sheriff thought they were
fighting.

Governor McClellan sent Ex-Oovernor
Parker’s name to the Semtte for conflrma-
tiou for Supreme Cour~ Judge. The
nomination will in all probability not be
confirmed, for this would make the Su-
preme Court stand six Democrats, two
lh~publicans and one vacancy, and thus
give a partizan bench.

No Democratic Congress can give a val-
id reason for ,~efusiog to support the bill
allowing the President to veto objection¯

able clauses of aaappropriation bill with-
out affecting the rest. The best reason
for suppmting it would be to pl~vent thb
repetition of such Struggles as the extra
session last spring and summer, and,

SuCcess IU

election, one would certainly think thoi
Democrats were most deeply interested
in preventing any more such fights. But
the Republicans favor it, and to the broad

ect
that is reason enough for opposing it.--
7~o?th -A~e~ica n.

A Vermont~ letter to the New York
Tribune states thac all the prominent

:j0urnals_andthe_entire public sentiment
of that state aredverwhelmingly in favor

ltepublican President;atoned;date. Why
not ? Mr. Edmunds is a mad than whom

exslted_poMtion as Pxesideut of the:
Unit~! States. IIe is a man powerful in
debate, ready in action, ~elf-reliant and
bold, and he stands as firmly fixed to He-
publican principles as the "rock of ages."
He combines within himself alt the nec-
essary qualifications for that high office,
aud he represents a State that has ever
shown its devotion to the most advanced
p ~ici~e~o ftbe~:Rdpubficaii/par I~y, and
¯ which-has as yet never beeu’-represeilted

not-unite on-~lr,-Blaine~ then itneed-tcok
no further thau to Senator Edmunds for
a trustworthy~and able candidate in whom
to repose the Confidence of theparty for
the approaching conte~t,

After this there- can be no more talk
about General Grant*s overwhelmin

In the State where he was sup-
posed to be strongest ho would have been
beaten out of sight by Mr. Blaine, if it
had not been for the aidofMr. Cameron’s
machine. And it is ]%Ir. Cameron who
has made thin fact conspicuous to the
whole country. If he had been satisfied
to go to Chicago with an uninstructed

bound onl~ho unit rub
he could have given General Grant just as
many votes 



/

..... - FOR THE F£IR ~ kitchen of cash housointown was given
up to the youn~ artistes¯ who came

M~ai,lo~ Notan. . with haLr tucked under capet,bare arms
.... The ne, ae0ek Shape is agMn coming in

"--’-’--~ ol’dF’~’~i’fi~. ¯ wcro generally
Horse-shees are linked together to very simple; biscuits, a cutlet, a salad,

make bracelets, ch3colate, a meringue, etc. The’meal
¯ Grel~o muffs and boas are worn ,~ith waseookcd and the table arran

= ~- " Jersey bodices are the newest thing ..... to cnj¢

for children’s wear meal tney nan ever "cI are(
...... " .... wasclevated in thek imls not only
ItUlUeS OI lace lOt tile neck are maao ¯ ¯

............ a fine art, but~to one oi the dehghts
fuller eenmu rdlan In l[ront, life ....

The new satin, like plush, is naado In our grandmethel’s day, no woman
-r-= - ~ {---\ ...... into-zhowy-costumesfor-tittie-gtrts;--.- wasthought-flt-fm-mvrriag~ror-thwcon--

The eominm goods for summer wear trol of a family who could not c~aok a
are of breeze wool and are very lizht meal with her own hands. As luxury

........ d h v ""t’e |ncreased, Amerwan womea 1 ft theirL~IcaxI~ r all tile Ol’Oeal(~3 1 it c a IlL 1, .¯--t ¯
e " n f ¯ nolo ~ skl.~ o.~ ~an~ ;~¢~a.,ce d ;,.,.. ,hei. i KlIA~l|en8IU peas sale O lg " flu er-

....... J~"’" ",~’~" .... v’~" vant~, but during the last ten-years
pattern. " f ~ " a........... they have gamel m wisdom, nd have

l~opes m iorge~-m.e-uom mmgjegwim gone back to the old-fashioned faith of
silver axe used to trim young gleL~ bali tho Jmnortance to every woman of a
dressCs. ’ / knowledge of housekeepi]lg in all its

Silk artificial flowers are p~eferred to det*Jls. " ....
those o! muslin because their color does It is more necessary that a young girl
not rub off, who may some day be a wifeand mothcr

UndeTskirts ot colored ’satin arc al- should underst~d why~bad drainage
most inraxiablv finish~ at the ton in and bad cookery is injurious to the
cashmere.

~ ~ ~ lungs and stomach than for her to
r~,~ f, llo ,,f 1 ........ a ,^ ~..~. understand tile higher mathematics, or

th~eto~" --"~-"¯ T’~: ..... ’~" ~ ~’~’°e’ to embroider pre-raphaelite foot-rests.toys oxourmms maae ot ca s- IIeuce, e~oking-sehools are established
cloth or lace. in most of our large cities, and the

Kilted dresses for children are bor- columns of fresh reci
"" stde--wlv~--t~

by an ( : Europe.
Crape figmres.-stitchcd on a plush But no tutition in schools or book-

ground withcmbroidO~y silk, are used counsels canmakea cook. The skillful
to ornament sofi~-cushions, hand and nice taste must come from

sion .-rod finished by bouquets arc a be to a school-girl
favorite trimming for ball dresses. _ _ ~leasant change of amusement.

.... ;~er a knowledge which will
Qail~ed satin caps finished with be of life:longservice to her and those

feather-stitch or with ribbon quilling tiepin.dent onher.and ]ace, are worn by little babies.
Palm leaves of pearl beads filled

¯ with colored ibeads¯ is l~en Dresumakel~ In l~ew ~ork.

/

Results of ln~t Year’s Farming. Anecdotes of a llau~an.
The price for wheat as returned I)e- A correspondent writes: I suppose

g--by.~ho,-produeer"-t~" Stair .I’ am.the-~n] terstr/t~wtth"~9,tlom" thd
tottil vMuobf$499,008,Sc3 for relations

nearly every
t in the Lea near

Sewardstone. Afternoon after after-
noon there was won~to confront me on

white beard. We began to converse on
fishing topics, and gradually grew quite
intimate., always, however, with the
stream between us. At length, enc day.
a sudden thunderstorm came on, and
refuge had to be sought. I counseled

theold man tomakcfor abrtdge, get to
my side and accompany me to the
Fountain, a well-known fishing public-
house. A~ we were approabliin~ the
public-houso he stopped, anti said he
would rather that ¯ went in alone. I
pressed him for his reason. Finally,
with some emotion, he told me who lle
was, spoke of the possibility of his be-
ing recognized, and the embarrassment
the recognition would cause to me.

I always take a man as I find him ;
and if Titus Pates were u man of social
tendencies, I should not have theslight-
eat hesitation in standing him a dinner
at the Continental. Calcraft, I think,
was touched, and we became almost
friends as we sat and drank while the
thunderstorm spent itself. Then and
afterward lie told me some curious

anecdotes of his professional career.

!subject lie ever had worked off, She
wm somehow a sort of distant cousin of
his. and when on the scaffold lie spoke
to her soothingly. Her return w.~s to

teeth almost meet in the ball

down over her face. He promised
give me whole sheaves of anecdotes, and
lat one time contemplated his biog-
raphy; but I was called abroad and
never saw the old man afterward.

There ran through Caleraft’s nature a
aance.

=himhe had:a~-onl

000 at the same date. The last
)ort from the department at Wash-

’~dls at~ep~ion to tits enlargement
area dnvo~hd ~Lo this cereal in man

~t Virginia, Ohio and Michi.
seven per Texas mud

; Kentucky

Missouri, sixteen per cent. ;
Oregon, each twenty per cent ; llline

Per coat.
complaints

Icssian fly iu early-sown crops, am
drought retardin_~ ~e.rmination in
later sown. Yet ~he~crops start out on
the whole under, prospects considerably
above the average.

The area in winter rye has fallen off
about three per cent¯ from last~car.
The New England States, the States
north of tlie Ohio~ river and the Pacific
States, equal or slightly e~large their
last year’s acreage ;’Texas, the only one
of the gulf States in which this crop is
of sufficient importance to attract at-
tention, reports an increase of nineteen
per cent. The other sections repor a
diminished breadth; the falling off in
the Southern inland States is : dly n e-
fifth. The condition o! the crop is
about on

in the oat crop. The price as returned
in the December revert averages 33.2
cents per bushel, ng/finst 24.6 h~st year
at the same time,

the whole country, accordin
returns, is 99,1 bushels, against ’26.9
bushels in 1878. This average was ex-
ceeded in only onc previous year--1875
--when it was 29.4 bushels. The average

of the crop obtained by the farmers
to the December return was 37¯6 cents

bushel, 31.8 in 1878. Tile

F]’~,.GARDEN AND IlOUSEHOI~.

IT~L~ :.-~Cut a

per aU
an iron st0w-pan that has a cover’
closs, and take care that it d(e~
burn. In two or three hours it will be
~iplte tender.

MC~ pum)mo.--Tl~ree¯qu~’ters of 
cuptul of boiled rice, a pint of milk, the
yolks of three eggs, the grated rind of a
lemon, a little salt; stir all together:~d
bake; when cool, beat the wlutes of the
eggs to a stiff froth and add a cupful and
a=half of powdered-sugar, pour ironer--- ....
the top, set it in the oven an4 brown¯

PLAIN" SUGAR CAKlzS.---One cupful
sugar and tablespoonfu| butter rubbed
together¯ one well-beaten egg¯ one cup-
fulsweet milk, one ~nda half cupfuls
sifted flour, a little salt, one-half tea-
spoonful soda, and one teaspoonful
cream of tartar sifted in with the flour;
season with nutmeg; baize in small tins; .......

APrLS PuvFs.--Pare and core the
fruit, andeither stew them in a stone
jar, or bake them. When cold, mix
the pulp of the apple with sugar and
lemon peel shred nne, taking aa little of
the apple juico as you can. Bake them
in a thin paste in a quick oven ; a quar-
ter of an hour will do them, if small¯
Quince marmalade or cinnamon pounded
is an improvement.

light, and add flour
have a batter stiff of
being made into bails. ,m’e some
eotdboiled ham, fat .by

flour it,

balls into _melted lard that .is tg
hot; fry, and then drain them 0n a
sieve till free from the adhesion of any
grease. This is a nice way to use ham
after it has been sezlt to the tableseveral
days, and a good deal has been cut from
the joint, so that it no longer makes a
very ~ightty_ dish.~~_T ~: ~_~- ___

/

/
?

Two Wonderral Clocks. California Drlver~. Starving llcrself to Death. who came tn last week¯
~ said with a

¯ One of the mos’~ curious clocks ever The California ranchmen have won- Mrs. her
tm~ many year~

Karl Ketler. a German miner e somepretty good mnong the her homo lu The ctrcum- hands, "Oh!

lvanla. It so nearly resembles hills. The road the imonntain stances attending her decease wew of soon. For it does almost
now Strashurgclock as to seem sidcs is entirely unguarded upoti the so unusual a character as to require heart to see motiler wash dishes¯ wit

almostan imitation ; but Ketler de, lares and the descent in most ice. The lady had been a suf- her rheumatism, too."-:-McOregorNews.

opening in
owr:tt~e riglit dGdfis an eagle,arid over lie can go and where he cannot. Tower-

i7~ the left a rooster. Twicea~da~’--that is
ingup far above the road, overlooking

i~] at noon and midnight--there is a sweet the most stupendous depths, and guid-

~- chiming of-betts,--durlng which the
ing with a few slender lines atrcmen-

i small door at the right opens, twelve
d0us fdrce, he must needs be an adept,

wooden figures, personating the twelve
and a tireless one.¯ Butta beholder--

lorant of the danger that smTounds
a

eLOOD

Female Weakness.

of Strasburg, and that hs never even or a , or
~

" ofhaa~at~’emalebeenOomplalnt~,e°mp°unaedef thef°~ordinaryth° xtlitfkind,m~d thanoare
heard of it until his own work was tessne~s in handling the reins m qtality have sustained¯ Some uninvited sped C Vzo~uL It secnus to act in these ca|Ca ~lth
nearly completed. At any rMe, some easilysend aearriagoload pip ip About a yca-r ago this diseaseaffceted intrude themselves on a party at .’ unwonted certainty, and ne~fall~toglvanam~
account of Kotler s elm~k will be of in- destruction--and an awful destl to, herin sucli a manner,that silo dispmyed dependence, Me. They were we[. and heahhfnl toneto the female organ~, to remove

tcrest to Ame~i-im bi))¢U and ~i|.lfi, too. The path is wide enough for one at times all the vlolcflee of acute mania, corned with a rifle. " ()no of the men
relaxed dabUity and .unbe~lthy accretion& ~ad
re-tore ¯ hetlthf~tl vigor and ~dxatlclty. One of

.... th9 lirs t plec~,.gf L~lx~llnnlsm of_thiasort, pair of wheels only, but at inlervals, in She recovered her usual |iealth after- was mortally wounded, another re- ,~a moat common of thcaac~mplalnta iaL*uc~
our own t.oatlnent has produced, fitVorablb phw.es, It:broadens so-that virard, but ~Wtm again " stricken 6eived-ailesh woundifi liis thiddi. "The "-h~terWllitu;whlehltretA-oushton-~lth@-bY

affocUen of tha womb, or exe~a by gsneral deblUiy.Ketler wt~ occupied three whole years teams may pass each other. To drive down early in the .winter. Her dis- rest escaped.
" i ’

pres~ac~ of Scrofula in the system er by ~offiae

in ths construction ef his wonderful in such a manner as notto meet another sease developed areniarkable halluclna-
"to threaten woman at the turn of life, V~ngTt~n

time-piece, during the las~ of th,: three traveler midway between these places tion--tho immediate result, as the phy- The small islands of the West Indies,
For all the~ emnplalnt~, s}~ wben danger beghas

working at it day and night, and often is a special branch of the art. The sician supposed, of a deficient nutrition known as the I,eeward islands, are be- greatcan beprevalenceCOmmandedof theeewith°UtdiaorOers,quulLflcaa°n’and thetr~areTh°
so absorbe~ in hit undertaking ~m to

hugelumberttams which carrywood of the brain tissue--that her stomach comingasouree of .sugar suppiy to the byVzolt~rl~lr..htatmply|hownthatthasU~e.tUe~i-

forget both food and sleep. Its was a from the mills iu the mountains to the was gone. She continued in that United States¯ Five year~ ago none aunt ag~ai rem|ana net ~st to b~ dla~over~ sut

man of very limited education, without yards in the valleys, being unwieldy opinion up to the time of her death, was received from there. " Last year ladleu.ia alrredYTooknOWn,hms hamanditli been ¯ favoritetho e~temWith American.to pro.
’any of the advantages of travel or wide and very heavy, are especially hard to That her sickness did not sooner ter- $300,000 worth was shipped. ’ ~:rt~ natu~ating and uuceltaln remedies in place

manage. Yet the_drivers always seem minateher life seems to have been due ~ of what ill plea~ant, e|Sc~clous and cheap. T~7
-0bY,YeaSt|on, c~dthewholeworkofthls easyand noucl~alant: -Fi~t therc.i~-a- to vitalitYwlileh Was eharac~e/.istlc-of : - : Worthless Stuff~ ..... =.----~ ..... Vxazzxm~.~nddanetdeubtnapowertocarryyo~

curious clock was performed witl! no
Other tools than tW0:common jack- large-four-wheeled oakentrUczwlm u her family, andwhich, under ordinary Not sb fast my friend ; ifyoueouldsee

~raiythrouxhd&ng~r’~d~ ......... " ......

knives. ’ seat in front ten feet above the ground; circumstanees,mighthaveprolongedhcr the ~trong. healthy blooming men, ~ Spiendid Medici"~’~e,---Heart and Kid-
Tim clock is eight feet high and four behind it is another truck, somewhat life to the utmost limit of human exist- women and children that have been hey Disease, Female Weakness.

broad, has sixteen sides, and is,cur- shorterbutstillenormouslystout¯ They once. After shc had suffered from raised from beds of sickness, suffering (]t~0GSV|LLE~ILL.¯aUly~,I~TS¯

mounted by a globe, over which- is a are fastened together and loadedwith starvation fornearly two weeks, shcwas and almost death, by thc useofHop H.n.s~zvz~s, no~ton_DearSir: lwasaflllct-
cross. There are four dial-plates; all from ten tO fifteen tons of freshly-sawn prevailed on to take a little meat, which Bitters, you would say. "Glorious and es with ne¯rt and Kldnty Disex~e, ̄nd ether

c~trved in curious, emblematic figures himber--boards and joists. This mass she was in the habit of holding in her invalmtble remedy.’--Preas. Female Weaknesses, sod doctored with s0veral

of most unique ~esign. One 0f the dials ts drawn six or eight n~ules or mouth a short time, swallowing physlclans and resolved no bensSt uotll Itrled
your Vcgetiue, and after takiug two bottle~ I wasreins and a~prod nothing but the fluid pressed out of it. completely cured, and have been a healthy wom~sliows tlie day of the nmnth ; another. The she attsmptsd to swallow some Guard ~v,r since, although I am In my sixty-sixth year.

spun o-~a~-ig~hlFyutes and seconds: imd the fourth, the If you find yourself Ketting bilious,
hour of the day. Above thedi~al-plate~, lever ,the driver upon two beans into her stomrmh, head hcavy, mouth fern; eyes yellow,
a gallery extends about halfway around

fnerve and sour- ~vhfd:fbritfg~qdays, s]Ww: kidneys disordered, symptoms otpiles
the clock, and in the center of this ga~- age. tits skill must be of the highest ;ks a little diluted a tormenting you. takeat once a few doses
tory is a carved wooden figure of the order. It willnot do for him to ~ke wasmixed with the oi Kidney-Wort. It is nature’s great

while ateach end is a smalldoor even if in imminent dan as she could be r assistant. Use it as an advance guard--

~as of course less sensible to pain._
she appeared to suffer the greatest agony
otter takin~ nutriment of any kind.
Finally the physician advised the
filmily to beat an egg into a froth and
prevailed on her to take some of the
fro~ll. She corn’)lied because she said
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COMPOUND

BUCHO

G +P O CE B I [

will herea/ter keep a well assorted steele of Grocer-

ies--Sz~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, .Dried ~).uits

........~:,d~cranned Goods, I(!o~., ,Sqap,, ~o!.asse.s..an~

S!/r:!p, l~tetter, Lard, Per/c, Salt Wish, Brooms ~’e.

.......... BlglDG~ ..........

Conduotedonslriotly mutual prlnclpinstof"
faring a perfectly safe insurance for just what
It may cost to pay 16ssod and expenses. The

8tetlon,. 11¯ A.

pr,,portion of lone to the amount insured being r P,

veryemall, and expenses much less than usue Philadelphia ...... 115 (0

ally had, nothingoan be offered more favorabls Cooper’s Point...I tl l~

to the insured. The cost being about tea cents [ Penn. R. It. JunoI fi !8

on ordlnqry risk~, and fr met/coo to ttventy¯fiee~ Ass,usa ............ Vu "~-

coals per yea. o. haxtzrdoa~ properties, whioh ia [ Kirkwood ........ 6 .t7

less than see thiid of thelowostratescharged by [ Berlin ............. 1 7 00

steekcompanies, on such rt,kn--theuthertwo-|Ate° ......
~. ....... I 70~

thtrd~¯ taken by stoch co npanioa being a._profit ¯ Waterferdo .......... ]’ 77 ’"17

as-ruin to stockholders, or consumed m ex- Ant ra .............. -,g
Wm~low Juno ..... " 7 2t,

peases of the companies, ltamlnOnlOn ....... 7 3b
The gnarantee fund of 1~rera(n,n ousts being Da Costa ............ ]

,tow Three Millions of .Dollars. Elwood ............
Egg llarbor ..... 1 .If an asscs~ment bad tn homedeof fivepe Pomonn .......... ¯ -

cent¯0nty~-tw:e~ withln-tht~ ten yoere for which Absocon ..; ....... :
the policy is Issued, it would yet bechesper to Atlantic ............
the members than any other insut’a~eo offered. May s Landing,.,

¢

Wm. HANEY,
Fashionable Hair Cutter,

Coast, and ~iil attend to every ptrtlcalar ie

Wa~,UI~OTO’% D. C., Feh. 16. ISS0:

The Fitz Johtt Perter cnse is stirriug up con-

sider,bin poetical animosity in Coegreps.-

When first presented, the prebuhllttie~ wern

that tt~,+ould~+m+a .~ith-:aTrush~ ~_P.t_~!n_~.disL_
eu~aion has been had~ .many members are of

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
. +DISEASES

OF THE

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Iodlspositiun

t~, Eaertion or Business, Shortness of Breath.
Troubled with Thoughts of Disc’.so, Dimfless o

Ru~h of Blood to the Head. Pale Countenance

t~nd Dry Skin.

, If these eymptomB are allowed to go on,very

; fe~,luently Epileptic F:.ts and Consumption

f~law. When the constitution beeomea affec-
w~ir-r~tuires’t~id-ofa u-iavigarat~gd

..... em,~ to atr~ngtaen and tone .up the systen

--vflich

est :Tarket Prices.

And thAtlargo amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home¯ No assess
meet having ever been made, being new.ore

tha~ thirty years, that earing would amount te
more than

One Million Fi,’e Nnndred ~Thousand Dollar

+ 1~1"6- -I~ b-~We-A-~-¥" - g I g h I nll~ g~-’--

Where the property is hot set on flre~ I’~in~
less..th~ one cent per .year teens h member,
ate paid without extra ehafigc, and ext~nded so
~S to oor.~r all policies that are tossed and out-
standing¯

B~NJAMI.N SIlEPPARD, President.

h sR2ff~-Y-~ Z"6 IWD~ r~,wT -
AGENTS ~ ~L’Ir~VEYOBS.

/
OE0. W. PRESSEY. Ha,,+,,,~,.t,,, N. J.

Gl~0. W SAWYER. Tuvkert,n, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, Jl~y Laadi,9, ,%’. J.

MILLVILLE

DOESIN EVER~ CASK

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

Bit any remedy known. It is prescribed by the

mo~t eminent physicians all over the world, ia

Rheunaati~ ...... - ~::~---= ----
:S-l~a-~h~,

__L_
e~t~aV .............

Immediately and ~-ctuip Themselves for the

: ....CO D-W -VES:O =:

UP TRAINS.

~tattons.

Phl/adc|phta ......
qooper’s Point ....
Pans. R- R. June

-H~dd~eld .....
Ashland .............
Kirkwnod ..........
Berlin ..............
~ tOO ..................
Wnterlord ..........
¯ ~i n PAlra ........ ....
Wiuslow June ....

-IInmmont~n .......

Eiwood .............
Egg [larbot. ......
Poalona ............
At, seeon ............

JAtlonlie ...........
~ls$’e Lsndipg..,

Subscribe f.’6 the S. J. R~PrBLfcAN

MUST!

. .2br ch Fian0 ,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

WM. BEnttSHOtlSE,
Contractor and Builder,

-~ .-.. ~

the buslness--llair cutting, Shampooing,
S~aving, etc.

A (,Teas Towel to I~,’~W. Man!

Open every day. On Sundayhom 7 to 10in
the merning.

IIammontoo, Dec. ]st, 1879. -..

opiniuo that Congress has no eDnsfitmlonal

r~ght teiegislatoany man into ofl~ce belonging

to tho patron:,ge ef the E.~ecutivo. Thi~ be-

lief has gained ,,~rongth in Congre.~s among

Republicans and a few Democrats. Tho rt/usal
of the House ou Saturday to coneider the mat-

--p~- ~4t %u-o nd~ n__~ ~I,y_.ILY. Lo l_e_En !_fLat t i t~ a ~

dt, b:,te. It i~ believed that Congress wiJ1, in-

’tend of l:assieg tim bill now before it, grant.

the General a n,~w trinl, setting s:ide, if tire
evidonse ia ~ufiieient, Lho deci:ion of tho orig~-

hal Cuur~ Martial.
~lr. BIaine’s friends in and out of CongreSs

day. They organi+ed a Club to keep op.~

rm.m, for the reoeptk,n of visiting friends unf~l

they go to Chic~ga iu June, Tbe Ofli¢or~ uf

this Club eta: [’resident. ltel~ resentative Yri¢o
of Iowa : Vice Pt~tidnt~ts, 8el, stern Booth of

Cslifornia, and Blair of N,,w Humpshirs; Rep.-
-r~b-tut |voF2lurrows~,f-Micbigen ; K~a.ch ma~

of Now York ; Williams, of Wisconsin : IIab-- -

koll.~f Kan.+us; Drowne, of Indiana ; Mi:che]b
el Pennsylvania, and Oeneral A. ]luriburl, of

Illinois : It. C. McCormick, of Arizona ¯ J.M.

W. Brown, of Kentucky ; James T. Wilson, of

L,wa. and Dr. Purvis, st this ~ty. Mr. J. W
Bartlett, of Maseaohnsetts, is Secretary. An~.

William E. Chat~dler, John II. Rioe, and J~ohn

R. French, late Sergeant a: Arms of thoSeuate,

are on the Exec’~ive Committee.
Theinterost t~kenby our hotel nnd restau-

rant keel ers, espesially the latter, ~n thn efforte

n.w being mad+ to secure Washington a~ t]ae

~I,c,~ for hbldiz~g the. D~mocratie National

Nervousness,
Dispepsia,
ndigestion

Constipation, ....
Aches-gndl-ai-,~-

General Debility,~
Kidney Diseases.
Liver Complaint.

P, ervous Debility.
Epilet,sy,
Head rrouble~ .......

Paralysis.
GeneralIIll~IrAdth~_

~inal Diseases.
- Nervous Comp,amt..

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumba_~o.
Decline.
Catar-rh. -+ -

I
The Sing’ularly Small Prices ~e started the Annual Winter Sales[

with, have sttrred all t :c s*.ores to do their best. But we

1eclipsed them all azd they k~ow it and thePeo-

............. p:e_ee~, ~t. too. _ .........

C,~eu ty. tOU~" ~-tt<:h¢9 in circum/oron¢o atl tO, O I~o: a

teriorflJ, a,d the porsnn had prubably worn a

numbor 7~ ant. This ,tc~crtptiun is given thu,
minutely lt, r the purpose t.f identilinatioo, Of

the J’uli ~ct of to, tb usUu]ly Jnuod in remains

of this kind, ox, ly tour m(Aar, wore pre oht;

the others in all prubabi~ity were lost before

voath. Ne.fthesk~Ictuu was found p,qtiou~

tho regioO of the Kidnoys, and n thousand oth.

liepsiu.

ttEL BuL0’S .BUCHU-
laVtGORATES + STOMACH,

J~J0d et mu atos._the torp d Liver, ~owe]s nnd

Kidneys to-henhhy notieo, in ctenn,ing the

~iuod of oil impuritie,, sod imparting new )ire

mad vigor to the whole system.

A stogie triaT-w II be-~tuile~u~e:.er, r-t,~-eou

vince the moat hesitatin~ ,,f its rateable rem-

edial qualities.

Or 6 1Bottles/br 6:5

Competent Phyeician~ attend t,+ aorrospon.

All letter, should be addre~,.ed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggis & 0hemist

Philadelphia, Pal

CAUTION’!
See that the private Pr0pri-
emry:Stamp ou ea0h

bottle.

SOLD EVEBYWHEP.E.

,t


